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that of giving administrative positionsDi Calendar 000.The aggregate of bank credit in use at present is about $54,000,000,- -
to members of the board. Most stu-
dents of government feel that the

Dr. Edwin Mims To
Give Commencement

Talk at N. C. C. W.
The following items appear, on the

calendar of the Dialectic Senate: county manager, like the city mana
1. Resolved, That the Dialectic Sen-

ate go on record as stating that nar
tional advertising in its present form
is a curse.

ger, should be an independent of-

ficial, hired by the board from within
or without the county upon the basis
of merit alone and without regard to

Dr. Julius I. Foust, prasident of
North Carolina .College for Women,

has announced that Dr. Edwin Mims,

head of the department of English his political affiliations. On the2. Resolved, That the Dialectic
Senate go on record as stating that other hand, there is something to beat Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

Tenn., has accepted an invitation to said for selecting a manager from
make the commencement address at among those .who are already ac

the system of student government
now in effect on the campus of the
University of North Carolina is the
best system of student government

the final exercises of the Greens quainted with the county and its ad
ministrative problems. Guilford of
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boro institution on June 10.

Dr. Mims is one of the south's mo licials express a preference for the
existing arrangement; but many citi

yet devised."

EmirJannings
distinguished educators and in addi-

tion is a writer of national reputa-
tion. One of his best knowntbooks is
"The Advancing South" published in

zens of the county who are perfectly
satisfied with the manager's work
would have preferred to have him reAt the Carolina
sign from the board.Another fine program of pictures

is announced for showing at the Caro
lina Theatre next week.. Topping the
list is Emil Jannings, with Esther

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Telephone 385

Ralston and Gary Cooper, in "Be
trayal." This-i- s the final screen ap
pearance of the famous character irBT-.-TT-aas-

asrV'";:. - - " "4 j v

actor, for he is soon to go on the stage.
On Tuesday, William Haines latest
"A Man's a Man," will be shown. Wed

am Anna (DAnaisiEna
ffof You a Brilliant Future

'..Get Your Training at Parks This Summer
Parks Air College has 54 instructors, 11 buildings with a floor space of60,000 square feet and a total investment of more than $350,000.00

nesday Milton Sills and Dorothy
Mackaill share honors in "His Cap

ii ii ni m" i"ative Woman." Thursday, . Norman; lip Iying has comeKerry in "Trial Marriage" and Fri-
day the foreign film "Tommy At
kins" will be the features. This lat

r v
L

J frfl 0ter picture was filmed in Egypt and

program now under
way has created an un-
precedented demand
for high calibre men.
It is the kind of fu-
ture you can get enthu-
siastic about a real
opportunity to show

down to business.
Its development is seen
in the beacons of light
tracing the night sky.
It is heard in the busy
hum of airplane fac-
tories. It is measured

London, and is the first' wide world
feature to be presented in Chapel
Hill. It is somewhat on the order of
the popular "Beau Geste."

1926.
, The commencement exercises will

begin on Saturday, June 8, with the
alumnae meetings and events, will
continue through Sunday, the 9th,
with baccalaurate sermon preached
by Dr. Ben R. Lacy, of Union The-

ological Seminary, and will close with
the presentation of diplomas and the
address by Dr. Mims on Monday,
June 10. "y

Duke Students Are
Acquitted oh Charge

. Of Damaging Autos
Three Duke University students

were unceremoniously lodged in the
Durham bastile last Friday night,
where they remained until next tlay.
It seems that the Duke students have
been troubled for some time by having
their car3 made collegiate overnight,
and Friday night officer Schachner
heard noises that sounded suspicious.
The boys happening to be in the vi-

cinity, they were arrested and placed
in jail.

Saturday morning the boys, J. A.
Sharpe, Jr., Wade Adams, and Arthur
Norbeath, were arraigned before the
recorder's court, but they were able
to prove that they were in no way im-

plicated in the practice of stripping
automobiles. It is stated that the boys
asked to be taken to Dean Wanna-mak- er

in order to prove their identity
when they were arrested, but this
was refused.

To Hold Athlectic
Conference at N. C.

TODAY

''You're Guilty!"
The dreadful words directed in

bewilderment at a dozen shrinking
persons, in turn! Who WAS
guilty of murdering the mys-
terious millionaire? , ys

your ability in a thriving, young
industry where recogpition is im-
mediate. C?

By all means, get your air train-
ing now this summer. Come to
the largest air college in the United
States, and get the thorough
training that only Parks Air Col-
lege can give you with its corps
of-highl-

y experienced classroom

in the magnitude of investments.
It is recognized by life and acci
dent insurance companies. It is of-
ficially acknowledged by Congress.
."Man has entered the most

dramatic era of all his history"
There's a real opportunity to step
into aviation right at the time
when it needs college men to fill
executive positions. The tremend-
ous expansion and development

ana nying instructors and its lat

Train at the largest non-milita- ry air
school in the United States. Parks gives
a complete aviation education. Courses
include:

Primary Flying Course
Advanced Flying Course
ZVight and Blind Flying Course
Mechanics' Course inAirplanes and Engines
Commercial and AerialPhotography Courses

Complete Pilot's Course
Twomonths.at Parks fits you for a pilot's
job, paying SHOO a month up. You
get thorough instruction in
Navigation Aero -- Dynamics
Airplane Design RiggingAirport Management
Aerial Photography
etc,andathoroughshopcoursein power
plants everything from the big Liberia ,
.Whirlwind, and Fairchild, down to the
little Velie engine. All equipment and
planes are the latest type, and our in-

structors have an enviable reputation
both as pilots and classroom teachers.
Fill in the coupon now t t Get our nes
illustrated booklet and read the whole

story ofyour future in aviation,

i
1 PARKS AIR COLLEGE, Inc.
1 356-- 0 Mo.Theatre BIdg,St. Louis, Mo.

Send me your illustrated booklet I
"Skyward Ho," describing the Pilot's
Course. ;

:

Name ,

I
I Street .
I

City State

est type airplanes and equipment.

The feature on Saturday will be the
popular Reginald Denny in "Red Hot
Speed."

Baby Deacons Meet
Tar Babies Today

While the varsity baseball team is
idle this week-en- d, local fans will
have an opportunity to see the Tar
Babies in action here this afternoon
when they meet the Baby Deacons
on Emerson Field at three o'clock.
These two teams have met most of
the Big Five freshman teams, and
by comparative scores they are fairly
evenly matched. Layton or Green
will probably take the mound for the
Tar Babies in the attempt to win over
the Baby Deacons;- -' i r ''t

PA1ES All C1L1LEGE '

356-- 0 Missouri Theatre
Building

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Cable Address: PARKSAIR

SI M B B AERONAUTICAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
14 DISTINGUISHED

STAGE PIAYERS
Added

Comedy Novelty

Six Counties Now Operating
Under County Managed Method

You are in the midst of a popular metropolis '

tan By ing field. Dormitories, shops, hangars,

MONDAY
EMIL JANNINGS

in

"Betrayal"
hall, and a new dormitory hotel are on the IFor the first time such a meeting

has been held in the south, the eastern
V VIVKKCH1VC rUTirUDDl.nl.

(Qontinued from page one)

he last election. One of the five
WW 3 ,S.'?..'.CvV'

members has been made chairman,
another manager, and a third, pur-
chasing agent. The chairman and the
manager are Democrats and the pur
chasing agent is a Republican. The
chairman devotes a considerable por

section of, the Athletic Association of
American Colleges for Women is to
meet at North Carolina College for
Women onMay 10 and 11 with repre-

sentative students to be present from
50 women's colleges of standard grade
in the states . between Maine and
Florida.

The conference will discusa prob-

lems of . interest in the organization
and operation of athletic events in the
women's colleges.

Bernard to Address

tion-o- f his time to his office and re-

ceives a salary of $1800. The mana-

ger and the purchasing agent each
' ''.'.;

Just for tne real joy of thdevotes his whole time, and the sala e smoKeries paid are ?5850 and ?24UU res
pectively. The other two members of
the board receive $300 a year in ad
dition to $5 per diem and mileage forStudent Bible Class
attending board meetings. The pur
chasing agent is furnished an auto
mobile; the county manager provides
and operates his own car.

One of the greatest benefits that C I G AR ETTE Shas been derived from the new plan is

Tomorrow morning at 9:45 Dr. W.
S. Bernard will address the student
bible class of the Methodist church
on "The Cult of the Dividend."

Dr. Bernard is well known to the
older students of the Chapel Hill
community, as he taught a class of
over 200 boys before his work re-

quired that he cease to participate in
this activity. .

the dispatch which business can be
transacted. Heretofore a person hav
ing business with the county had to
wait for a session of the board; now
the manager can give him an immedi
ate answer. The board has beenHe has consented, however, to
generous in delegating authority to
the manager and he in turn has been
careful not to abuse this power. Very

teach the class throughout the re
mainder of the Spring Quarter.

Chemistry Students often he confers with the chairman
or the purchasing agent or both ofLeave for New York

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTEthem before making an important de-

cision. Nevertheless the power to actThe following chemistry students,
accompanied by F. C. Vilbrandt, left r i .Camels are cool and reTresninpby auto this morning for New York
where they will attend the National

without waiting for a session of the
board greatly expedites administra-
tion. The people have already learn-
ed to bring their concerns directly to
the manager, and if he does not have
the authority to act he can at least

Chemical Exposition to be held in the andGrand Central Palace next week.
The taste of Camels is smooth
satisfying.Those attending are Frank Thomas,

Boh Matthews. R. E. Bas3. G. C. investigate and have a recommenda
tion ready for the board when it
meets. ahis waysThe fragrance of Camels

pleasanty indoors or out.

McCofmick, and A. Fisher.

Delta Sigma Pi
Entertains

Centralized Responsibility
Another benefit of the county

manager system is departmental co-

ordination and centralized responsi-
bility. A few weeks ago a serious
storm did much damage to the roads

The Delta Sigma Pi fraternity had
as its guests sixteen of the Commerce
School faculty members at a ban
quet Thursday night in the dining and bridges. The manager immediate

Camels are mild and mellow.

They do not tire the taste nor leave
any cigaretty after-tast-e.

Camels are made of the choicest

room of the Methodist church,
Dean Carroll spoke to the organi

zation asking for even greater co

ly mobilized all the road forces and
had the roads ready for traffic with-
in a few hours. Every subordinate
reports to the manager for instrucoperation between the members of

the Commerce School and the faculty tions each morning. Telephone con
men of that college. Prof, Mc :ured and blendedrr m :: s S9r7 "Xnections have been made with all

road camps and other field stations.Pheeters pointed out the bright spots
tobaccos grown
with expert care.1. 't

in American business life calling for ine manager spends mucn time m
trained specialists. the field himself.

The fraternity intends to make this in uuiiiora county tne manager trfraffair an annual one. does not perform the duties of county

Theatre Entertains
Delta Sigma Pi

accoutant or of tax supervisor. These
duties are performed, as they have
been for many years, by Willis Booth,
formerly county auditor. There is y:9
the fullest cooperation between the

Delta Sigma Phi fraternity will be

the guests of the manager of the Ca-

rolina Theatre, E. C. Smith, at
the show tonight. The members of
the order should be at the door at

two offices. Guilford necessarily has
a larger staff of officials than the
average county requires, but no
county needs any less unity.seven o'clock with their president.

The only objection the writer hasMr. Smith will entertain another
1929, R. J. Reynoldt Tobacco

Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C.heard against the Guilford system isdormitory group nevt week.

Lvrlt


